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ABSOUtTEIf PURE
SOCIETIES AROUSED.

.All in Arms to Prevent the Passage of the
Johnson Hill.

Chicago, March 8. Insurance fratern-
ities in Chicago and elsewhere through-
out the state are in aims against Fenatt
bill No. 100, introduced by C. Porter
JohneoD, and which it la claimed, if
passed, will drive all fraternal societies
oat ot the state. A numoer ot re pre
tentatives of societies left for Sprinz
lield last nUht to lobby against the bill,
and they will be joined by others, so
there is a determination to fight the
treasure to the death. In view of the
fact that a big majority of mtmbers of
the general assembly are count c tea
with one or more mutual bentlit organ-
izations whose existences are threat-
ened, ttie fate of the bill, in its pns n
shape at least, seems to be sealed.

Among the fraternities imperiled by
the bill are the lioyal Arcanum, Ai.-cie- nt

Order ot United Workmen, Inde-
pendent O.'der of lied Men, American
Legion of Honor, GraLd Army ot the
Republic, Knights of Honor, National
Union, Knights of Pytbia?, S ns of St.
George, Ancient Order of Hibernians,
Patriotic Order Sous of America, and a
score ot similar societies.

The principal otjection to Senator
Johnson's bill is that it provides that
the answers of applicants shall not be
warranties, but merely representations.
This clause, it is claimed, would throw
open the gates to impostors and would
prevent fraternities from protecting
themselves from imposition.

The biil atso requires a reserve
sufficient to cover the net cost accord-
ing to the statd-tr- of Insurances
issued. This would wipe oat of exist-
ence every fraternal benefit association
in the state. It would be practically
imposible for them to comply with its
provisions, and won'd in effect cancel
the policies of more t ban 200,000 people,
most of whom have paid in large sums
of raonty, which would be lost., Among those who are bitterly de-

bouncing the till, which they designate
a "sandbagging scheme," are Supreme
Scribe C. A. Warren of the Royal
League, RobertVan Sards Of the Royal
Arcanum; Leo Canman, president of
tbe Cook county cabinet of the Nation-
al onion; T. V. Saunders, secretary of
the Independent Order of Forresters ;

John P. Abrensof tbe Royal Arcanum,
Frank N. Gage, H.H. C. Miller and
others. Mr. Warren left for Spring-
field last night, and will be followed by
others. Speaker Craf c is a member of
the Royal Arcanum, ana it is hoped
that he will use his intiuenca against
the measure. Tbe biil was introduced
into tbe senate Jan. 25, acd is now on
its third reading. It will be taken up
this week and a final vote will be bad.
The friends of the mutual organiza
tiom have been sending bushels of let-
ters to the senators urging thtm to de-
feat the measure.

In the Illinois Sermtr.
SpringGeld, March 8. The sensation of

the day in legislat ive circles was the
attack by Senator Johnson of C ck on
tbe insurance . lobby. The Chicago
evening papers of jesterday contained
lengthy articles.and interviews with C.
A. Warren, supreme ecribeof the Royal
League, in which be denounced John-- t
on'B bill j regulating insurance com-

panies as an iniquitous attempt to
insurance companies in

the interest of old-li- ne companies, and
insinuating that Johnson's motive was
one of revenge against fraternal socie-
ties that refused nim admission.

Senator Johnson rose to a question
of privilege toJay, ana atter reading
the statement denounced it as an in-
famous and outrageous lie. and one cal-
culated to impugn his motives. He
demanded, in vindication of his own
course, that the biil be recommitted for
tbe fullest possible hearing. The bil',
he said, was drawn up by Miles S. Daw-
son of Chicago, and approved by many
of the most prominc nt members of the
Chicago bar. Johnson paid his respects
to insurance lobbyif ts in language not
exactly parliamentary but very vigor-
ous. The bill was recommitted as he
requested, and on motion of Campbell,
Warren was denied the privileges ot
the ficor of the senate hereafter.

This evening Warren issued a card
over his signature alleging that the bill
was in the interest of old line Insur?
ance companies and Inimical to the in
terests of fraternal societies

Grand Opening.
On Saturdry, March 11, at 9 o'clock

a. we the undersigned will open
our new store. We carry a large and
complete line of dry goods, notions
and cloaks, and our" aim shall be to
please our customers in every respect.
We cordially invite the public to at-
tend our opening on the above
named date.

Very respectfully.
Klug, IIaslek, Schwentser Dry

Goods Co., Davenport, Iowa.

? " ( Ordsr Tour Ice or Spenei.
Rock Islakd, Jan., 81. This is to

notnv me puunc mat l nave cut a
good supply of good,- pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
Sot the coming season and would re-
spectfully solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

i .. William T. Spence.
, - ; 403 Forty-secon- d Street. ..

Tax HO tine.
The taxes for 1892 are now due and

may be paid to the undersigned at
; Jlursf & Donaldson's office in Masonic
Temple block. Please bring your
last year's receipt, which will enable
the collector to find your description

Tj'.r'mi $he tax books. ;

William "J. GambxA, "

TIL

JOSLIN.
Joslix, March 8. James t'eok.

who had some trouble with his ten-
ant last year, has this year leased his
farm to Mr. (inelilermfenninsr, of
Hampton township. It is said the
former tenant has served notice upon
the latter to leave the premises,
claiming to have a ar lease."1 ' '

It is reported that, the Joshn
creamery is likely to change hands
in the rear future.

Rev. Fye, f the United liret'iren
church, says "lie has driven his horse
and cutter to his appointments 16
Sundays in succession.'''

F. E. Crompton has still two good
young horses for sale. One is four
and and the other five years of age.
They will work single or double and
are excellent roadsters.

On the lirst of March Mr. Odcll
served papers upon Mr. Wainright
that he intended to move upon the
place the coming Thursday. The
case seems to ne somewnai compli-
cated.

Some time ago Mrs. Tim Uuckley
lcased her frriu to Mr. Odcll. of Port
Byron. Mr. Odcll failing to give se- -

curitv for the rent she then leased
her farm to Frank Wainwright.
of Hampton township, who moved
upon anil lias possession ot tne tarni.

George Oliver leased a house and
farm to F. E. Crompton for a year,
and in order to bind the bargain.
paid 9W lowarti i lie rem. in a
couple of days George turned up ami
aid that his wife was kicking.

was tircilof farming ana lie wanieii
his money back. So there seems to
be nothing but trouble all the way
round.

On Wednesday last in the railway
lepot at Joslin we were severely
taken to task bv one of our dear re
publican friends for having the pre- -
sumution and audacitv to criticise a
republican government official, and
especially the president of the United
States. 'We admitted that it might
be very wicked to do so. viewed from
a republican standpoint, but as our
friend was leaving upon the train,
conversation upon that topic was cut
short. Nevertheless, as our friend
informed us that he was a subscriber
of the Amirs and read our humble
communication. I have a few words
to say in explanation. As I see it
the trouble and grievance is right
here: The republican party has been
so long in otlice that it not only
fancies itself the salt of the earth,
but that it is the government of the
United States and that it should re-

main so for all time to come. It has
been so long in otlice that it has be-

come arrogant and abusive, and a
vote cast for any other party was a
vote thrown away, and as Robert ol

saiil in a campaign speech,
that although ho would not claim
that all democrats were traitors anil
horse thieves, yet all horse thieves
and traitors were democrats, that
the prohibitionits were nothing
but a democratic side show com-

pared to the sore headed office-seeke- rs

and cranks, whose speakers and lec-

turers were all paid by the demo-
cratic party. In fact, to make a long
story short that the only road to
heaven lay through the republican
party, And, although the republicans
themselves have pulled their own
wigwam over their own heads, and
the party has been defeated and
snowed under by the actions of its
own pure and immaculate leaders.
Nevertheless with "malice and hatred
they attribute their defeat to prohi-
bitionists, and pronounce as traitors
all those who dared to vote any other
but a republican ticket. It fact, it is
a standing claim that the republican
party is the great moral and temper-
ance party, and that that party has
done all for temperance that ever has
been done, and you might as well try
to block up the falls of Niagara with
a wagon load of sawdust as to try to
convince them to the contrary.

MfLTlM IN PaRVO.

POUT IIYKO.
Port Bykon, March 7. There have

been numerous sleigh loads of teach-
ers and scholars from the rural dis-

tricts in town the past week having
their pictures taken preparatory to
the Rock Island county exhibit at the
World's fair, The kids were able to
get a great ileal of amusement out of
th3 event.

The warm weather has been the
means of breaking the "corner" on
the egg market. The price has
dropped to 15 cents per dozen.

The snow has disappeared very fast
today, and everybody seems anxious
to see the last of it. In and near
town the streets are getting quite
muddy, while many of the country
roads are yet tilled with snow in
some places four-fee- t or more in
depth.

TI.e Weatlirr Forrcnst.
The indications for the next 3fi

hours are a temjrary clearing .Jday, followed by rain" again today.
Temperature nearly stationary.

F. J. Walz. Observer.
I was deaf lor a vear, caused by

catarrh in the head, but was perfect
,1y corodbv, Hood's Sar nriElifc!Hj

lie; i;s rn USD A 1 , Ai AiiCH y, 1893.
COAL VALLEY.

Coal Valley, March 8. On Fri-da- v

in Rock Island. Michael Hoot, of
Cable, and Anna Pryee. of Coal Val-

ley were united in marriage. The
groom formerly lived here, but for
the last 10 years in Cable. He is a
native of West Prussia and has been
in this country over 20 years. lie
was a widower and his former w ife
died in 1892. He is an industrious,
honest, German, possessed of great
physical strength and has accumu-
lated some real estate in Cable. The
bride is a native of Wales, is a
daughter of the late Daniel Lloyd;
and has for a number of years resided
in western Kentucky where most of
her family reside. Since her father's
decease she has lived here. She is
possessed of real estate here and
also a farm in Kentucky. They will
reside in Cable. After their "mar-
riage they had a reception at
John Detmon's, here, and on Satur-
day went to Cable. The happy
couple have the best wishes of the
community.

Mis Cecelia Jeurgens is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Charles Blaser. in Bow-
ling.

1). I,. Thomas has returned to
Streator, 111., where he is a contract-
ing plasterer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seivers were
hereon Fridav evening. Mrs. Seivers
was raised here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blascr. of
Bowlbv township, visited-- ' Mrs. B."s
parents on the .rth.

Mrs. Maggie Murphy, of Hohlcn.S.
D., returned Monday. She had been
here since the lt of Dec.

There was an appearance on
Thursdav of the creek overflowing
its banks, as there is a gorge in the
cut made bv the C. R. 1. & P.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gardner, who
were married last week in Hock lsl
and. and were raised here, attendsd
the inauguration ball on Fridav even
ing.

The town hall has purchased a new
flag. Thev hoisted it for the tiit
time on Friday. It was bought by
the generosity .of the citizens.-eac-

one throwing in a small sum.
The recent raise of temperature

has caused the water to till up the
Black Diamond mine so that they
could not operate. The large pump
has been running night and day to
remove the surplus water.

There was a play rendered in the
hall on Saturday evening, The
Thunder Bolt." which gave good sat-
isfaction. One part was not per-
formed fully as promised. The ship
was truck with lightning and set on
lire and was to sink, but the perform-
ers failed to show the sinking of the
vessel. All the other parts were sat-
isfactorily performed.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Boggs, of Sunny Hill, Henry county,
made a separation, he giving $2,500
and her personal property. She left
for her home in Missouri, taking with
her their boy. Mr. Boggs is
from Pennsylvania, at one time was
postmaster at Johnstown. Pa., under
President Buchanan. During the
war he changed his politics, and af-

terwards served in the state senate of
that state. He is something over CO

years of age. A few years ago he
formed an alliance with a lady of 21
or 22 years. They have lived hippily
apparently until recently. It is not
certain whether a divorce will follow
or not.

The inauguration ball on the even-
ing of the Srd in the new town hall
was as anticipated one of the grandj
est events of the season. The music
was performed by Bleuer's band.
The hall was nicely decorated; the
arch, wreath and banner with the
portraits of Cleveland and Stephenson
was tastefully decorated and attrac
tive, with all the surroundings pleas-
ant and comfortable. The gay young
people enjoyed themselves, with no
other thought than 'on with the
dance," which was continued until
long after the middle hours of the
night. After they had exercised the
fantastic toe for a couple of hours,
they partook of a magnificent sup-
per, presided over.byMrs. H. Martin.
There were G8 numbers sold, and
there were also a great many specta-
tors in the gallery. The democratic
club rooms was also open to the aged
sires to pay their respects to the
great event who did not wish to take
part in the dance. Those present
were not confined to the one party
for the opposite party "was well rep-
resented. It seems that party lines
were not as strictly drawn as
formerly. The democracy has been
successful in all of their demonstra-
tions, and the last event has been as
good if not better than those preced-
ing it. The club feel satisfied at the
result.

In Plain angllah.
Unquestionably considered of incalculable con-

sequence in correctirg- all constitutional contam-
inations. Is Dr. Pieroe'a Golden. Medical Discov-
ery. Can conscientiously commend it to earefu
consideration, confident of its competency in all
controllable chronic complaints.

The "Golden Medical Dlscoveri" m the result
of mneh rcseauh and wide expeiience, by a
practical physician of world-renow- n; its formula
em brae 8 the treat poteit restoratives of tbe
wN-l- testable ktagdem. It is especially nd

d for all blood disoider dyspepsia,
liver and kidney coir plaints, scrofula, salt--r

eum, cataith and co: snmptloc in its early
stagta trsnrlDC relief and care In all cases!

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Township Collector.
I hereby uunoanre mjself a candidate for the

offiae of township collector subject to tbe action
of tbe damccratio city township convention, and
respec'fully tolicit the endorsement of my
friends to that end. It U. Kiiiul.ror I'ollce IVIasistrmto.

1 hereby announce nt" e ndidacr for the office
of police magistrate eubject to tbe ans-Ma- l.-"t. democratic etty towushllp 1 ?

In the y.

It was many years hence and the
movement for the emancipation of
woman from the thralldom of ages
had been crowned with complete suc-
cess.

Two persons were sitting in the
front parlor. Even in the dim, uncer-
tain light of tho coal fire the supply
of coal was not yet exhausted it was
plainly evident that they were a slen-
der girl, a brawny youth. She was
on her knees, with "clasped hands and
tearful eyes. He was on the sofa, with
downcast mien and many a hot, tu-
multuous blush.

"I may confess my love!" she ex-
claimed passionately.

His big brown mustache twitched
noticeably and he swallowed the lump
in his tn rout.

"Why so cold?" hotly demanded the
kneeling woman.

And then acting upon a sudden inr-pul- se

she seized his hand and contem-
plated through blinding tears the cal-
louses upon the muscular palm.

"Be mine," she urged.
The young man was much dis-

traught and his lower-regist- er bass
voice trembled when at last ho spoke.

"It is so sudden," he faltered and
nervously lingered the hem of his
coat.

Si;e sighed.
"Kdwin, you must have suspected."
"Xo," he replied, simply. "It is uot

the place of a man to suspect. It is
for us only to await the asking."

In adoration she gazed upon tho agi-
tated figure before her. Fairly intoxi-
cated wilh the vision, she forgot her-
self for a moment. With a sudden
movement she threw her arms about
the shrinking form of the youth and
in a moment would have imprinted a
kiss upon the dewy lips.

With a frantic effort he freed him-
self.

"You stop," he liercely cried, "or I'll
scream."

"Kdwin."
"Go away from me."
"Do you dismiss me forever?"
"I do. Go."
As she left the room she crushed

her hat over her eyes and groaned.
People who met her on the street no-
ticed that her face was pale and set,
and that she was muttering bitterly.

It was many years hence and the
movement for the emancipation of
women from the thralldom of ages had
been crowned with complete success.

lrtroit Tribune.

Success in. Life.
What is success in life, and who is

the successful man? Is it not he who
sets out in life wilh the determination
to accomplish a certain object, con-
centrates all his energies upon its at-
tainment, ami attains it, no matter
what else befalls him? If. then. I
strive to be richt like the late Jay
Gould, and win riches, am I less suc-
cessful because at last, like hum. I am
afllielod with bad health, which cuts
short my days and prevents mo from
enjoying my riches? Am I less suc-
cessful as a lawyer or a banker be-
cause my wife is a vixen or my children
are spendthrifts? Most certainly not.
Yet many persons would seem to think
I am. Why, asks a great Roman sat-
irist, do you wish for wealth, which
ruined Seneca; or for eloipience, which
caused Demosthenes and Cicero to be
assassinated; or to be a great general
like Hannibal, who was defeated at last
and killed himself iu exile? But did
not each of these men win the very
thing he aspired to win? Why, then,
judge of his career by its last days, as
if its character depended mainly on
its catastrophe? Why regard a man'a
life as successful if it end triumph-
antly, and as a failure if it end disas-
trously?

If Hannibal and Napoleon sought to
be great generals, and because such,
were they less successful because they
tinally met with reverses in war and
died ingloriously ? Was General Grant
an unsuccessful man because ho died
of a very painful disease? Was Will-
iam Pitt, who aspired to be and be-
came the leading statesman and ry

orator of Great Britain,
unsuccessful because his efforts to
crush the hydra headed power of Na-
poleon were defeated by tho victory at
Austerlitz and he sunk under the blow?
If he won the highest station in the
kingdom was First Lord of the Treas-
ury and Chancellor of the Exchequer

did he not obtain the object of his
wishes, albeit he died of a broken
heart? Because, again, the object of
a man's life pursuit does not satisfy
him when gained, because

The lovely toy. bo flereely sought.
Hath lost its charm on being caught,"

is his success less positive? Is not
success one thing and happiness an
other? William Mathews, in Ilarpern
Young People.

At Springfield, Mass., there U needle
company that makes and finishes every year
80,000,000 machine needle.

Intelligence Column.
RH YOU IS NEED?

IPTOTJ
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant giil

V.'ant to eel 1 a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange an) thing
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find customers for anything
USH THKBE COLUMNS.

PHI DAILY AKQU3 DELIVERED AT TOUR
a. door every evening for ISHc per week.

wANTED-- A
avenne.

GOOD COOK AT I10 SECOND

?OB 8 ALB A COMPLETE BATH OUTFIT AT' a bargain, apply at 806 Third ave.

A FIRST CLASS COOK. APPLYWANTED of J. U. Wilson, SG26 Filth
STesne.

IK! ANTED TO BENT A COUPLE OF ROOMS
in tci tral portion of the city. Address

"W," this office.

Lj OR BALE ROCK ISLAND COUNTY. ON
valuable patent,practcal for husband and wife

to work together. Apply for particulars to this
office, febiuary 24, at 10 a. m-- , sharp.

r 08T-- A POCKITBOOE". EITHER ON THEJj bridge ear line or oa Twentv-thir- d httwtjilr andFUtb avenae or on Fifth arenas he--

o

es
o

a

co

(3
c3

a.
P
P.
$

JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Housk Furnishing Moods

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND.

lasTE

t
7

We are determined to sell off the balance of our

Fall and Winter stock at BARGAIN - PRICES, co-
mprising several complete lines, a number of broken
lines, and irregular sizes of excellently made goods.

he COST we have not considered
he PRICES we have put on them wiii

run them off quickly.

righ.t & Greeiiawalt
1704 SECOND AVENUE.

BEDROOM SUITS,
Suits- -

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDT'S,
1809 and 1811 Second Avenue.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, iMarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

5fGooii Rooms hy day or night.

WM. GLASS. Proprietor

AT- -

We are ready with a mag

nificent line of
Jackets,
Capes,
Boloro Eaton

Suits.
Silk Waists,

and all the latest noveitie

in Millinery.
Yoa will pronounce the

in nanusc menu n

our Low Prices fo

wen mauw Dtj'iia"
what we offer before purchas

ing elsewhere.


